
TUESDAY MORNING. AUGUST 29. 1905.

AERONAUTICS OF
THE WHITESTAPLE

Net Advance of Eighteen

to Twenty-One.

A NEW HIGH RECORD

Removal of Active Bull Support and

Covering Influenced by Continued

Drought in Southwest and Re-
| •

ports of Improving Spot De-

mand. Close at Best.
(Ry the Associated Press.)

New York. Aug. 28. —The week op-
ened in the drygoods market with the
same firmness and independence

which was exhibited last week by the
sellers, and notwithstanding the un-
willingness to speculate regarding the
failure, there were insistent inquiries
from jobbers for spot goods. Mary

lines were held at value and the out-
look was for higher prices in many
directions without demand being sat-
isfied.

New York Cotton.
New York. Ai'",c t 28.- —Cotton

prices made another new hirrh record
for the present movement on the re-
newal of active bull support and cov-
ering influenced by continued drought
in the Southwest and reports of an
improving spot demand. The close
was at practicallv the best point of the
day or a net advance of 18 to 21
points.

The opening at an ad-
vance ofc 9 to 18 points following high-
er cables and the dry weather in
Texas. There was considerable for
sale at the advance, but Southern and
Wall Street bulls supported the mar-
ket and soon after the open'-
showed a net gain of J

~

21 points.
This was followed by a reaction of 5
or & points under realizing but after
ruling irregular dur«- the middle
session the market firmed up again in
the afternoon with the late months
rollipg a point or two over the high
point of the early The close
war very steady. Sales were estimat-
ed at 550,000 bales.

Temperatures in Texas were lower
but the only indmatin” of moisture
was a forecast . 'towers in the
Pan-handle.

Southern spot markets were 1-16 to
l-4c higher. Exports for the day were
about 24.000 bales against 11,003.
Private crop report issued after the
close showedi a condition of C5.7 per
cent..

Receipts of cotton at the ports to-
dr- 11,103 bales, against 6,591 last
week and 12,666 last vear. For the
week (estimated) 75,000, against 53,-
000 last week and 77.888 last year. To-
day's receipts at New Orleans 1.048,
against 1,174 last year and at Hous-
ton 6,305 bales, against 4,912 last
year.

New York, Aug. 2'.—Cotton spot closed
¦to *dy, 2 • points ml vanee. Middling upland?,
11.85, middling gulf 11.5 . Sales, 700 bdes. Fu-
tures opened strong and close t very steady.

Open High Ixnv Cl-we.
August....* .o.nO 10.91 10.87 10.9.
September... 10.85 l".tHi 10.-'4 10.95

etuber 11.08 11.1« 1.0»lll. 2
November... 11.19 il.lli 1 * .10 11.14
December... 11.19 1 .25 11.15 P. 28
January 11.2 i 11.81 11.8! 11.29
February 11. U 11. 9 11. 8
March 11.84 11.84
April 11.88 11.80 11.7
May 11.85 11.8<i 11. >5 11.85

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, Aug. 28.—Spot cotton

firm; sales 3,300 bales, including 100
to arrive. Quotations advanced l-Bc.
of the day was bullish, the drought con-
•t imling over r l } ‘xais as it has for the past j
ing over Texas as it has for the past
three weeks, while the spot demand
is increasing with lighter offerings.
The active positions opened ten points
higher than Saturday’s finals and soon
gained 7fy 9 points additional . Inver-
poor also fell in line, closing
English points higher on contracts,
with spots 13 points higher. The mar-
ket was firm throughout the session,

closing within a point of the top and
showing net gains of 13 points on Au-
gust, 12 on September, and 17@19
points on the other positions.

n- w Orleans, Aug. 24.-Cotton futures
•te uiy.

August 10.98®
September 10.90®
October 11.09® 1.10
November 11.10@1i.12

December..*... 11.17® I.**
January 11.25@11.24
February 11. 0@11.58
March 11.8t@11.40

Liverpool-
Dive-pool, August 28. 4 p. m.—ISpot cot-

ton timited denimd. IMces I'rm tint! higher.
American middling fair, 0.40 good mid-

ling ti.ll, miilit ing i.78, low middling 5.92, g .od !
or lina rv 5.02,0rd iua ry -5. 8. The sales «¦!' th«* day
were 4,01)0, of which 21)0 were for peculation
slide* p »ri and included 8,600 American. Re-
ceipts 7,000 bales, in •.udingO/O - American,

futures oi*ened firm and close I sicu.<t>.
American middlinggood.

July and Aligns 5.91
August, and Sept ,5.91
Sept, all 1 Oct >.91 /

Oet. and Nov 5.9•
Nov. and Dec 5.90
De<\ and Jan 5.97
Jan. and F b 5.99
Fen. and M r li 0.14)

March and April r.02
April and May. 0.02
May a-d June 0.08
June and July 0.04

Raleigh Spot Cotton.

Receipts yesterday * 0 hales
Prices yesterday 10 8 Ho He.
Receipts year ago yesterday.. 11 bale*
Prices same date.. ..10 7-B@ll 1-8 \

Receipts tliis season ....19.310 bales
I.ast year same date ....14,50) bales

Quotations by grades; Strict good
middling. 11 cents; good middling,
10 7-8 cents; strict middling, 10 3-4
cents; middling. 10 5-8 cents; tinges
and stains. 10@10 1-2 cents.

Other Cotton Markets.
Port. | Tone. | Mid. | Uecepts.

Port movement—i
Gal vesta, n 1 firm 10 % 5,0)8
New Orleans I do 1 % 1,048;
Mobile I dull 10% 1.*5
Savannah j st-ady 10 1-6 4,1.0
Churl ston firm 10;, 2 8
Wilmington ! nom )o

Norfolk | steady it ID•
Baltimore nom 11%
New York 1 s'ead.v li 35
Boson j quiet 11 >5 279
Philadelthia steady 11 60

Interior mov’t— i
Houston I fileady 1> % 63 5
Augusta <to 10 % 2,2-1 ¦
Memphis I do I< % 34)8!
St. Louis j do 1.) % 1501
Cincinnati 70
Louisville firu 10 % 1

Grain and Provisions. I
Chicago, Aug. 28. —-Under a weight

State of Connecticut
Office of the Insurance Conunissioner.

Hartford, November 21, 1901.
lion. Morgan G. BULKELEY, President.

Aetna Life Insurance Company,
Hartford.

Dear Sir:—You will find enclosed herewith a copy of the report of the
examination of your company that was recently made by this Depart-
ment in conmliance with the law providing for such examinations. The
\iork began on the 19th day of April and ended October 24tli, 190-1. The
result of the examination is very gratifying to the Department and
fully confirms the statement of the mpany as to lbs financial condition.
The figures show the surplus of the company as to its financial condition
nation to lie $3,047,218.49 more than was claimed in the statement filed
with this Department. The larger surplus shown by the Department's fig-
ures arises mainly from the faet that you have charged yourselves with a
special reserve liability of more than $2,000,000 above that required by the
statutes. The investigation makes it quite apparent that the company is
dealing fairly with the policy holders and complying with all the require-
ments of the law.

Respectfully yours, THEIION UPSON, Commissioner.

of bearish sentiment wheat prices
held at a small decline today by rest-
ing orders in.the hands of commission
houses. September was down 1-4 at
the close. September corn and oats
were off l-4e. Provisions finished
2 1-2 <§> 20c lower.

Opening. Highest. Closing. iLowest.

WhenT I I
Sept... 7914 .79% 79-* .79%
Dec.... 81 «*>„ 81 al%

Corn; j
sept .. '63% 63% 53 53V

'4.‘, 145' 2 40* 144 '.-B

Das: !

Sept.. 25*4 |25% 25v; 25%
Dec 26% 2CI-4 Ui% 26*4

Poik; j
Sept . ,14 7i 1» 82V 14 62% II li V
Oct [l4 87V 14 87Vi 14 «*.% 14 6,

Lard:
•Sept... 801 sOO 7 K 5 7 85
0ct.... 805 80 % 790 7 rt)

Ribs; (•
Sept... 8 7% « 00 8 77% 8 77%pet. ...' 97% 9 (.7% In 85 88 >

Cash quota’ions were as follows—
Flour s'eidy, winter patent 3.90® 4..‘t0,

straights, ...65®4.10, spring patents 4.6Q@5.25,
straights 4.6 ia i. 5, balers 3.30® !.40, wheat No.
2 1.05® 1.10, No. 38!)®3.97, No. 2 red, 79%@ :%, corn
No. 2, 54% N0.2 ' eno* 54%,D»tH N0.2 -5, Vo. 2
white 27)4® .., No. 3 white 2 >%@2 , rye No. t
cß (k , go *d feeding barley 3/@37V, fair to
choice malting 43@47, tlax *ecd No. 11 09,
No. 1 North western, 1.16, prime ttmomy

seed 3.65, mess pork >er »>bl. 14.65® 14.70,
lard per 100 lb*. 7.8 @ , short ribs
(loos.-) 8.8 )a.3.:lo, dry salted shoulders I hoxed 1
whsikey basis of high „rade wines ..2 , clover
cont act grade .0.5 /.

New York Provisions.
New York, Ana. 28.—Flour stead*, white*1

patents $4.25®$ 1.75, Minnesota p°tents 31.<5®
$5.4 do bakers s3.66®s!.'*', straights $5.25®5.50.

Rye flour steady, fair to good, $3.60® $4.00
choice to fancy 4.60@84.90.

Buckwheat flour nominal, $2.00@52.10.
Corn mval Arm, yell »w coarse, 1.30@1.30,

kiln dried s3.2o®s
Rye easy, No. 2 Western 63%.
BarHy d .11, feeding 4l}-i, matting .55®65.
Whest easy, No. 2

"

red 85%, May 88%,
September ?SK, December 3*%.

Corn easy, N*>. 2 60%, elevator ..., Sept.
Oats easy, mixed 2*%® 'O.
Beef quiet, family 1L50@12.00, packet 11.00®

12.59, mt ss 10.00® 1') 0, beef bams 21.01@'2 .50.
Cut meats steady, dick led ttellies 9® 11,

pickled shoulders 7@7 ..pickled bams ll@i %.
L*rd lirm, western steamed, t.is, refined

steady,continent .3.(0 compound p 1 - ®6.
Pork Arm. family 17. 0, short clear 14.50@

16.50, mess 15.50®, 111. 0.
Tallow Ready, ($7 perpkg) 4%, ountry do

Rosin strianed common to good 3.60.
T'irpe 1 tine easy G3@01%.
Rice firm,domestic fair to extra, 3%®5%.
Molasses steady, New Orleans open Kettle

g od t, >cho ci? 29@3'-.
C .tfee s|K)t rio steady, No. 7 invoice 8%, mild

quiet,cordava
sugar raw steady, tair re&ntng 3%, cent-

trirngal 9*» test :i‘/i molasses sugar 3 % |
refined quiet, -

-5.0 >. cut l »at 0 0), crushed 6 09. powdered 5.40,
granulated 1.30 cubes 5 5).

Butter strong, creamery common to extra.
17>*@21, stau) uairy 20 western factory 1 17%.

Cheese firm, state, full cream small •••••-

ored fancy 10%, small white fancy; 10%
Kggs S'eady \V tarn best 2 )</$ stai*

and Penn, nearby fancy selected - rule 27 *2B.
Potatoes weak, Long Island, 1.50@1.7> Jer-

sey 1.50 a 1.75, So Jersey sweets .50®!.25
South I.oo d 1.87. d-> yellow 1 03® 2.10.

Peanuts, quiet, tancy banu-picKed s *4@’4,
ot her domestic

(>hh».>rp firm Wakefield per 1(K), 310@5.0 .
flat Dutch 4.00®5.00 nliarhy ,7.5(<i .0).

Couou uy steam to Liverpool |2sls
Cotton seed oil market was firm,

crude r. o. h mills £i(<i24 '*rlme summer yellow
ott summei y< llow nominal, prim*

white ,2. *4 .'i.nrime winter vellow 52@.*3.

Baltimore Provision*.
Baltimore, Aug. 2 i Flour quiet; winter

patent* t 20 *1 -to,spring patent* 5..v6®j 80,extri)
4.45.

Wheat firm, spot contract No 2,
red western n1%®:.82, Aug. Sl)4 ,

(Southern bj
sample ti i«i7K

Corn we k spot and August OOiSiOOV a»ked
Mon there white corn f>B(«itj2.

Oat* firmer v<».2 wniu-30, No. 2,29®’4.
Rye dull 05<i 00.
Butter steady, fancy Imitation 19*20, d<

creamery *2*22. do ladle !o®l7, store packed,

Eggs firm 20
Cheese steady, large lIJ4 small 1/®..., me

Hum ....

Sugar steady, coarse granulated o 15 line (1.1

Nu vu.l Stores.
*Vttiniug"»a, Aug 25 -Turpentine steady, o>%,
receipt* 55 casks.

Koelu firm, 2 !.i, receipt* 211 tibia.
.'ar Arm, 2.00, receipts 1.50 tibia.

Crude tlm., 2. ,o®l.oo®i.2>, receipt* 12.5 hoi
Charleston. Aug. 25, Turpentine steady, til,
s.iles 165 casks; Kosln

(Savanna i. Aug. 26 TurinDtlne steady, 60.
receipts XU, sale# 122 , ox norm I.H.

Kosln—firm, leceipts 2 110 sales 1722, ex-
ports 1225

Q.wee A , B, C, 3.. I*3.558..., E, 2.95
F4.(15® 0 4.10® ....; H 4.16® i *.20 it
1.2*, M l 20, V 1.10 vV (i 4.85® WW 5 25.

Stocks am! Bonds.
New York. August 2S.—The heavi-

ness and irregularity of today’s stock
market may be ascribed to several cir-
cumstances, each one of them more ot

less plausible, if not entire!” logical.
Our market and those abroad derived
but scant comfort from the situation
at Portsmouth, while further pretext
to sell here was found in the latest
demands of the head of the anthracite
miners’ union and the widely heralded
utterances of a Ne"- England opera-
tor who today resumed his attacks
upon the copper stocks. It is note-
worthy that the coal shares and Amal-
gamated Copper were materially l low-
er. To the foregoing conditions should
be added a decided tendency to the
hardening of money rates and a furth-
er drain by the West upon local finan-
cial resources. The reaction today
apparently had the tacit, if not open
sympathy of strong interests, as was
shown in the absence of support at
the most critical stages of the early
session. Initial price’s throughout the
active list were lower including in ad-
dition to Reading and the other Coal-
ers, Union Pa'cilic, Missouri Pacific,
St. Paul, Atchison, Pennsylvania, and
Canadian Pacific. On the other hand,
gains were made by Metropolitan
Street Railway. Metropolitan Securi-
ties. Sugar and Pacific Coast, the lat-
ter making a new high record. The
list rallied feebly in the first hour,
such support as ' market received
coming from the Western commission
houses.

The closing was firm, an influencing
factor being the news that Japan had
agreed to waive her claim to indem-
nity. and return of call money to lari
week’s easy rates.

Bonds were irregular. Total saler
("par value) $2,5*5.000.

U. S. bonds were all unchanged on
call.

Total sales today 811,800 sshares,

including Atchison 14,600; A. C. E..
700; B. and 0., 17,500; Amalgamated

Copper 57,000; American Smelting and
Refining 22,700; Brooklyn Transit 24,-

000; Metropolitan Securities 11,300;
L. and N., 4,000; Norfolk ami Western
4,000; Republic Steel nreferred 11,-
800; Rock Island 11,800; Union Pa-
cific 96,200; U. S. Steel 74,500; U. S.
Steel preferred 31,800; Virginia-Caro-
lina Chemical Co.,

Bonds.
I J.M.Ref.2a reg 100-4

do do 2S coup... 104 -4

do 3s reg 10 iR
do 3s coup 14*3*4
do new 4b reg.... 13.3
do new 4s ooup.Tß
do old 4b rwg Ui*%
do old 4s coup... 104

Aro.Tob.lfletts
“ “ 6b “ ii«

ALcblßon geu.4s ... IU4 %

do gen 4s 1814
A. If 3 >

B. 105*4
do3Hs 9 \<t

Cen.of Ga.Sa 175
do Ist In 98
*• “ 2d Inc Ml
do ltd in 79

0.A0.4%8 1 i ¥
C. 82*4
U.B.iStQ,.uew 4s IURh
O.R.lAl*ac.4H 84K

do 001.5 s I«*4
O.C.C.AHt.L.gen4slt3’4

Obtoago Ter.4s 95
Col. Mid. 4s 75

Uol.AHo 94
Cuba 5s els 1< 8
Den.A Rio G4h isl %
Dlsti llerHSoc.m... 81'.,
Krie prior i1eu45.._102!4

do geu.4B 94*4
K. W.A1)en.C.181...1l <
Rock. vkI.4HB Ill1

-*

Jap.6H (*tfs II O'
L. 11l ! >

i Man.coi).Gk>’d4s ~)01%
Mex.Cen.4s «0%

i do Ist Ino 25 k
i Minu.ASt.L.4s 95%

MiHB.K ATex.4s ~.112%
do 2s 84

, N.K.R.Mex,co4s.. 84%
i N.Y.Ceu.geu.3X .. 9 %

N.J J'.geu.hs iB«%
NorUiern Pac.45...1(5' M

do 3s 77
N. 112 %

O. rests 97
Penn. 00n.8%a 105%
Keauiug gen.4s 102%
St.L.AI.M.C(.n.Ss ..117%
St.L.AS.F.4B 806 8

SUL.AS. W.cou4a.. 88%
S. 90%
So.Pec.4s 95
So. Hallway 6s 120
Tex.APac.lsts 124
T. W.4b 86
Union Pac.4s ICti

do con.4s 16%
U. Steel 2d 5s 67%
Wanash lsls 118%

do.Deh.B 73
West Md. 5s 89%
W.AL.Erie 4r. ...18%
WlsJ’eu.ls 45
Jap s cts 9k%
do 1% do 87%
Col.lnd.ss Set A... 72

do Set B
...

70
So. Pacific 60%

Adams ex 249
Arnalg. Copper rt< r

* K

Am. Car.A K .87%
do pref 10. >4

Aui,(lot, seed Oll_

do pref 92
American ex 730
Am. Hycle&Leatli 3*',

American Ice 27>4
do prel

Am. Linseed 0i1... UK
do pref. 10X

Am. Locomotive.. 52*4
do pref 1 3

Am. B A Reflu
do pref 126

Am. Sugar Refin.,lllX

Am.Tob pref. cer.lOlQ
Auacou.Mln.Co ...115

Atchison *-34
do pref MH)4i

A.C.L I*7X
Balt. A Ohio 118%

do pref 16
Brook. Rap. Tran 7044
Canadian Pacific..! 60.;is

Oen. of N. J 21 >

Ciies. A Ohio co,v
Chicago A Alton... 86

do 74

C.AG. Western 22%
Chicago* N.W 221
Chi.M. AHt.P 181)4
Chl.T.ATrans 10

do pref 87

C. Louts.. 100%
Col.KuelAlron -*«!

Col. Southern 18%
do lut pref 02' 4

do 2d pref 43%
Consol. Gas 18
Corn Product s 10,*4

do pref 47
Del. A Hudson .... 218

D. L. A West 47*5
Den. A Rio G 4®

do pref. sß*4
Distillers’ Secur... *2%
Krie 50%
Krie Ist pref Kt:, 4

Jo 2d pref '.7%
Gou. Electric 182%
Hock Valley 92
111. Central 177’4
Int. Paper 2 %

do pref 79%
lut. Pump 27%

do pref 82
lowa Central 2e>4

do pref.* o'
Kan. C So ‘il**

do pref f.8%
U A N J TO 1 ,
Manhallen L 160
Met. Securities Bt%

Met.. St. Ry 13.%
Mexican Cen 23%
Minn.A 81. L 70
Min.St.P.AS H.M 134

do pref 16»
Missouri Pac 107%
M. Kan.A Tex M

do pref » 7 iV?
Nat. ljead *4 l 4
Nat. R.R. of Mex-

port 8
N. Y. (JentraL 1%
N.Y. On.A W*«tu i5%
N. A W 8 %

do pref 92
North American.. »l>%

Pacific Mail 46%
Pennsylvania 144%
People’s Gas Ifs

P.C.C.ASL Louis.... 80%
Presstid Steel Car- 4-5!

do pref 06
Puli/nn. I'al. Car..i’46
Reading 719)4

do Ist pre.f ! ‘2
do 2d. pref 64

Republic Steel 21%
do pref 8 %

Rock iHland Co ... 33%
do pref 80%

Rubber Good .’.4%
do pref. H5%

HtL.&San Frisco,

do 2d pref. 69
S. A Ho. West’n.. 26

do pref 1 3%
Southern Puc * 6%

do pref 119%
Southern Ry.. •’ s’*„

do pref )»•¦%
Texas Paflc..P 90%
Tenn, Iron C0a1... <’sl4
T. St. L.A W :-7

do p»ef /8

Union Pacific 136%
do pref *8

United States ex . 12%
Cen. Leather 42%

do pref 1< 4 %

U. Realtv 10

U. H Rubber 51%
do pref 110

ts. S. Steel 6%
do pref. K 4%

Va.-Ca.Chein C0... i. 3
do pref K 6

Wabash 22

do pref 48%
Wells- Fargo ex 230
Westiughoue E1...170

West Union 23%
W.A Lake Erie 18

Wisconsin Cen 80%
do pref 58%

N. Pacific 21 i
SL»s-Sheflifld 91
!*>i»nU*i'il0i1...—64-»

S. A. Stocks *nd Ronds.
Baltimore, Aug. 16, * A.i* coaimuti 23®

asked, do preferred,
Bonds—4b
A. C. L. common ...@ pteferred ...

New York Money.
New York. Aug. 23 p. in,— Money on call
teady 2. high, low ruling raU ,'ast 10an...

eio.tns bid 2, ofterad at 2<j nine 'oans

was steady; 60 dayß 3%, no days 3%, six

months 4®.... prime merc’tlle pepei 4@4%

sterling exchange steady with actual *>Uo;ne«*

in banker’* '>llls at 486 50 > tor demand,
and at (»4.os<r> loi 60 dav bills 1 posted
-ales 485%@4.87%. com rails 484 % *'"*¦

silver 62, Al“xican soUrir ->7 Government
bonds Railroad bonds

Sunday Excursions to Morehead City
and Beaufort v ia Atlantic and

North Carolina Railroad.

Commencing Sunday, August 6th,
1905, the Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad will not honor Sunday ex-
cursion tickets sold at the reduced
rate, on any trains except train No. 1,

leaving Goldsboro on Sunday at 7 a.
m.. and on train No. 2. returning
eaving Morehead City at 5:50 p. m.,
the same day, w ithout extra charge.

Passengers presenting these tickets
for passage on othr Sunday trains will
be charged twenty-five (25) cents ex-
tra by the conductor. This additional
fare will also be charged passengers
who board trains other than trains
Nos. 1 and 2 on Sundays at stations
where there are no agents.

R. K. L. BUNCH,
Traffic Manager.

Ifa man is not able to stand success
he can at least sit down and lake it
easy.

FHE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER

MING THEM IN
The Stills, but Not the

Runners of Stills.

As That Special Term of Federal

Court Approaches a Delirous Ac-

tivity Seizes the Satellites of

Yerkes.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., Aug. 28. —As the

session of that extra term of Federal
court approaches illicit distillers in

this section get more bold, or the offi-
cers more active. i.ast week Officer
Merritt destroyed a 150 gallon outfit in
Granville county and cut up a fifty
gallon still in Chatham. Deputies
Vincent and Green gobbled up two In
Randolph, Deputv Banks captured
three near Mebane in Alamance, Dep-
uties Banks and Starbuck \ located and
destroyed two in Guilford, and ofii-
cers Banks and Vincent broke up two
in Caswell county. Eleven illicit dis-
tilleries located and destroyed in one
week speaks right well for the reve-
nue officers’ vigilance, and not so well
for that of the county officers and the
members of the Anti-Saloon League in
those localities. In not one case in ten,

however, are the owners of
these outfits captured or located.
An officer today related one case
where it would seem the owner will
be located. About a hundred yards

from a still destroyed was found a
four gallon jug of whiskey. The jug
was stopped with the sawed off end of
a broom handle. At a near by dwell-
ing was found an old broom with a

part of tlie handle sawed off, and there
were on this handle several ‘nicks’
on it. to fit the broom.

A Flood of Moonshine.
Judge Oliver H. Allen spent Satur-

day night here, corning in from hold-
ing Wilkes court last week. In Wilkes
he said the apple crop is something
wonderful. Hundreds of bushels of
the finest were rotting on the ground
because people had more than they
knew what to do with, and it would
pay anybody to go up there and buy
them for shipment, as they could be
bought in the orchards for ten cents
a bushel. It looks like they would
convert them into brandy, since he
says there are reported to-be fifteen
steam distilleries running in the coun-
ty districts of the county, some of 100
gallons per day capacity. Almost
everybody knows of these, he says, if
reports are reliable, except the county

and Federal officers.
All the attorneys here speak in the

highest terms of Judge Ward's judi-
cial temperament and legal ability
and would welcome him back. Judge
Shaw has arranged an exchange of
courts, so that he will hold th% next
term of Guilford court himself. It is
not news here, but still a matter of
considerable comment, favorable an 1
otherwise, that at the last term of
court he held here, Judge Shaw was
reported to have stated to violators of
the prohibition law, or to those oeeus-
ed of it, that he would hold court
again here soon and they had better
look out for him, as ,he was deter-
mined to have enforced. The next
term will he almost? exclusively a li-
quor case court, mid with the added
advantage of recent statutes making
a defendant accused of this class of
offenses guilty until he proves himself
innocent, the lawyers who generally
appear for defendants of this class, are
saying they expect to have a rough le-
gal road to travel.

A FINE FARM FOR SALE.

320 acres located in Johnston coun-
ty, on the public road between Clay-

ton and Smithlield, one mile from
Southern Railroad; 100 acres fine cot-
ton or tobacco land; 150 acres in
woods; timber enough to saw 700,000
feet of lumber. A fine location for
truck or stock farm. Six good mules,
gin outfit, engine and boiler, all neces-
sary farming tools, also store with
new stock of $3,000. The store alone
will pay 10 per cent, on the whole
investment; six nice dwelling houses,
all newly painted. This farm must be
sold by October Ist or it will not be
for sale. Reason for selling, my time
Is all taken up with other business. 1
also have for sale a small farm of 37
acres with good 4-room house on it.
Address JAMES A. SANDERS,

Raleigh. N. C.

WOOL.

t§§
- ¦ ¦

If you have wool to sell for cash,

exchange for goads or be manufactur-

ed, ship it to Chatham Manufacturing

Company, Flklei, \. C. llioy pay

highest market price ami guarantee

satisfaction.
Write them for terms anti samples.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Desirable dwellings well
located with modern con-
veniences, $2,500 to
SB,OOO.

Excellent building lots,
$2 50 to $2,000.

Good tenement property

at very reasonable prices.

h

Parker & Hunter.
Weldon X. C. Bonds For Sale.

On Thursday, September 7th 1905,
the Board of Trustees of the Weldon
Graded School District Composed of
tme town of Weldon, N. C., tand cer-
tain surrounding territory which will
more fully appear by reference to
Chapter 324. Public Laws of North
Carolina, session 1903, as amended by
Laws of North Carolina H. B. 582,
S. B. G 4 9, session 1905, will offer for
sale School Bonds in the sum of SB,OOO
in denominations of SSOO each, bear-
ing Interest at six per centum per an-
num, with interest coupons attached,
payable semi-annually, SSOO to be due
and payable January 1, 1910, and
SSOO annually thereafer till all are
paid.

Bids should he accompanied by a
certified check in the sum of SIOO,
payable to the Secretary of the Board.

The said Trustees reserve the right
to reject any and all bids for said
bonds.

Bids should he filed with the Secre-
tory on or before 12 o’clock M.,- on
the 7th day of September, 1905.

No hid less than par will be con-
sidered.

This the stli day of August. 1905.
J. A. MUSGROVE,

Secretary of the Board of Trustees.
8-8-1 mo

We Make The Limit Sixty Days.

The Iron Mountain Route has now
on sale very low rate tickets to Hot

Springs, Ark. Tickets can be bought
on certain days during July, August
and September at one fare, plus two
dollars, for the round trip. Write for
literature descriptive of hotels, etc.

I. E. REHLANDER,
Traveling Passanger Agent,

7-17-2awtf Chattanooga. Tenn.

TUITION FREE
for THIRTY DAYS
If you will within fifteen days clip this
notice from the News and Observer,
Raleigh, and present it to

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

RALEIGH Cor. Wilmington
and Martin.

it will entitle you to one month’s tui-
tion free in any department for DAY
or NIGHT SESSION. May quit at j
end of month if you desire. If you
have attended another Business Col- j
lege, we will, we think, convince you
that thirty day’s study of
with us is equal to sixty days else-j
where, and that we give superior ad- ’
vantages in Shorthand, etc. Tuition j
will cost you nothing while investi-
gating. Call or write for Catalogue. I

Sale of Valuable Property.

By virtue, of a mortgage executed
by George T. Stronach and his wife,
Martha Stronach to Paul C. Cameron
on July 28th, 1884, registered in Book
No. 79, p. 716, and sale and purchase
thereunder by his executors, wp will,
at the court house door in Raleigh, on
Monday, September 4, 1905( ti.t 12
m., offer for sale a lot or parcel of
land in the city of Raleigh lying on
south side of Martin street bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner
of Len H. Adams lot on Martin street
and run thence along the South
line of said street westwardly 31 feet
to the centre of the wall of the J.
R. Williams lot thence Southward par-
allel to Wilmington street 120 feet
then Eastward para ,! el to Martin St.,
31 feet to Leu. H. Adams line, thence
to beginning, being the same lot con-
veyed by J. li. Williams and wife to
Martha E. Stronach 11th of March,

1 875, by deed duly registered in Book
No. 40, p. 345, and part of lot known
in plan of city of Raleigh as Lot. No.
98, and now occupied by Wm. Wooll-
cott as store.

Terms of sale; one-third cash and
balance six and twelve months with
interest from day of sale. Right re-
served to reject all bids unless satis-
factory.

This August 7th, 1905.
B. CAMERON,
JNO. W. GRAHAM.
R. B. PEEBLES,

Rids for Durham High School Budding

Sealed bids will be received until
noon of the 31st day of August, 1905
for the erection and construction of a
High School Building in the city of
Durham, N. C.

The plans and specifications can be
seen in the office of of the Superin-
tendent of the city of School* at
Durham, or the office of Wheeler,
Runge and Dickey, architects at Char-
lotte, on and after August 14th.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give satisfactory bond for
the faithful performance of his con-
tract.

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
Os the city of Durham

8-8-3wks

STATE Or WISCONSIN,
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE.

ZENO M. HOST, Commissioner. Madison. Dec. 2, 1904.
The Commissioner of Insurance of Wisconsin, in a letter, says:
The UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincinnati,

Ohio, is one ol' the few companies transacting business in this State, which
is complying with the provisions of Section 1952, VVis. State, of 1898, which
provides for short period accounting to policy-holders, and which has made
it one of the MOST SOUND and BEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
IN THE WOULD. 1 might add that 1 carry a SIO,OOO policy with the com-
pany. Yours very truly,

ZENO M. HOST, Commissioner of Insurance.
Try ours, paying you annual cash dividends and you will have no other

Write and state age to
CARY J. HUNTER. State Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

C. C. COBB. JAS. B. McCAW. J. LEON WOOD.

Cobb Bros&C&
S. S. ’Phone 438. Established ISSS. Bell ’Phone 448

V

Bankers and Brokers
Members of New York and Norfolk Cotton Exchange.

COTTON, STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
Private wires to all principal points.

VVe do strictly a commission business ami do not speculate ourselves.
All orders regularly executed. Prompt attention to telegraphic and ’phone
orders.

35 Atlantic Street. Opposite Post Office.

Norfolk, Virginia

Active Accounts
Os INDIVIDUALS,jFIRMS, CORPORATIONS, PUBLISHERS AND EDI-

TORS SOLICITED.
MONEY TO LEND on commercial paper or upon satisfactory security.

PERSONAL CALLS or Correspondence Invited.

The
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

Raleigh, N. C.

Assets $1,250,000.00

WILL GO ON YOUR BOND
We are authorized to execute SURETY BONDS promptly and at retana

able rates for ail persons occupying positions of trust.

OUR BURGLARY DEPARTMENT
Is prepared to Issue policies protecting you against loss from burglary

and theft, especially of banks, residences, and places of business. Low
premium rates.

Local agents wanted in important towns where we ore not at preseo’
represented. / , f

AMERICAN BONDING COMPANY OF BALTIMORE
R. B. RANEY, General Agent for N. O.

Raleigh, N. C.

Agents Wanted!
In every county in North Carolina, where none now exists, for the

PENN MUTUALUFE INS. Co. f»KI,
MOST LIBERAL ANNUAL DIVIDENDS.

Most Approved Forms of Policies,
Commenced Business 58 Years Ago.
LIBERAL CONTRACTS TO AGENTS.

AGENTS find it easy and profitable to write insurance for the PENN
MUTUAL. Experience is of advantage, but not absolutely necessary.

Address promptly, R. B. RANEY, Raleigh, N. C.,
5 -a . , At General Agent for North Carolina.

Bpilip; fllPill M |]\ j j| A ROYAL FEAST to every one who

! vcfljjjl j'liffI : j buy their groceries at our store. All

If 1mOTF' If ~ie seasonable delicacies an found In

| | a || our Hlore tl,e year ro,ana *

Wi\ff If you nJ°y * of good code.,

/|({|j
|(|

|||| ||| II li| j j p.-.. we Invite you to call this week. AL

*'T'jjll' lljf'fv' we,oonied * Kace y°o* order* with us,

Wh j. I FERRALL & CO
DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR

“PITTSBURGH PERFECT” FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.

FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING.
THE OKLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.

EVERY ROl) GUARANTEED PERFECT.

The DURABLE Fence, Be . , p
None so STRONG.

All large wires. —_yj„=,

Highest EFFICIENCY. ZJ.
COST,

Rust. -‘"fciaftwi--. »

“Pittsburgh Perfect’’ Fencing. (Standard Style.)

Absolutely STOCK PROOF.' We can SAVE YOU MONEY on Fencing.
CALL AND SEE IT.

Hart-Ward Hardware Co
OTliiTWlETTT’lC.^difc-.' r At, >»* . -aaCTn».-y

Z!

Commercial and
Farmers Bank
Capital SIOO,OOO
Surplus 75,000
Deposits 1100,000

OFFICERS.
•T. J. THOMAS. President.
A. A. THOMPSON, Vice-President.
It. S. JFRAIAN. Cashier.
11. VV. JACKSON. Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
.1. J. THOMAS. President.
ALF. A. THOMPSON. President Ral-

eigh Cotton Mills.
CAREY J. HUNTER, Supt. Union Cen-

tral Life Insurance Company.
R. B. RANEY, Gen. Agent Penn Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company.

TilOS. 11. BRIGGS, of Thos. 11. Hrlggs
& Sons, Hardware.

JOSHUA B. HILL, of J. R. Ferrall At
Co.. Grocers.

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, of Shepherd
& Shepherd, Attorneys at Law.

HENRY A. LONDON. Attorney at
Law, Pittshoro N. C.

JOHN VV. SCOTT, Capitalist. Sanford.
N. C.

GEO. VV. WATTS. Director American
Tobacco Company. Durham. N. C.

ASHLEY HORNE, President Clayton
Banking Company, Clayton. N. O.

D. Y. COOPER. Capitalist. Hender-
son. N. C.

ASHBY L. BAKER, President Virginia

Cotton Mills.
Business Solicited. Every facility

for handling accounts of indivttluals,
corporations and banks. Every cour-
tesy consistent with safe and conser-
vative banking.
COMMERCIAL & FARMERS BANK.
Commercial and Farmers Bank Build-

ing.

Storks.
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